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Pastor: Solveig A.H. Zamzow
Lay Reader: Val Bork

Sermon
Sermon Hymn: O Jesus, I have Promised........................................................... LBW # 503
The Apostles’ Creed ........................................................................................... LBW

Organist: Marena Henkle
Acolyte: Ryan Cole

17th Sunday of Pentecost

p. 84

The Collection of the Offering/Noisy Offering
Offering Response: Create in me… .................................................................... LBW

p. 96

Prayer and Lord’s Prayer .................................................................................... LBW

p. 97

Announcements

September 16, 2018

Closing Hymn: Lift High the Cross .................................................................... LBW # 377

Prelude
Brief Order for Confession and Forgiveness ...................................................... LBW

p. 77

Chimes and Postlude:

Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress license #15627-L

Entrance Hymn: In the Morning When I rise ................................................... WOV # 777
Greeting ............................................................................................................. LBW

p. 78

KYRIE ELEISON (Sung) – Lord Have Mercy
C: Kyrie Eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie Eleison ev’ry day.

The Women’s Council will meet on Tuesday September 18th at 9am.

P: For peace in the world….let us pray to the Lord!

Worth County Historical Society Meeting will be on Tuesday, Sept. 18th, at Sacred Heart in
Manly. A meal will be served at 6pm and guest speaker, Brad Sabin will begin at 7pm.
Tickets are $10 at the door, please call 641-324-1180 or email WCHSiowa@gmail.com

C: Kyrie Eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie Eleison ev’ry day.
P: That we may live out…let us pray to the Lord!

LRH in Northwood, is having their auxiliary annual Fall festival on Saturday, Sept. 22nd from
9-11am in the Chapel.

C: Kyrie Eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie Eleison ev’ry day.
P: For peace in our hearts…let us pray to the Lord!

Bolan’s Annual Fall Event is Saturday, Sept. 22nd with a pancake breakfast, music and bazaar
starting at 8am and lunch starting at 11am.

C: Kyrie Eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie Eleison ev’ry day.
P: For your Spirit to guide…let us pray to the Lord!

Next Sunday, Sept. 23rd, we will have a New Member Reception in the Fellowship Hall
following worship Service.

C: Kyrie Eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie Eleison ev’ry day.
Hymn of Praise: Praise the Lord! O Heavens ........................................................... LBW # 540
Prayer of the Day: O God, you declare your almighty power chiefly in showing mercy
and pity. Grant us the fullness of your grace, that, pursuing what you have promised,
we may share your heavenly glory; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Children’s Sermon
First Lesson: Isaiah 50:4-9a
Second Lesson: James 3:1-12
Verse: Alleluia… and Gospel Acclamation ....................................................... LBW

This Week at Emmanuel September 17-23
Monday, September 17
Tuesday, September 18
Wednesday, September 19
Friday, September 21
Sunday, September 23
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Gospel: Mark 8:27-38
Hymn of the Day: Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone? ...........................................CH

Members, friends and visitors: welcome to our worship today. We are glad you are here and
your presence is important to all of us. May our time together be blessed and may we become
blessings to each other. Join us in the Fellowship Hall for light refreshments and conversation.

9:00 am
7:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
10:40 am

PZ on Vacation
TWC Meeting
Choir
PZ returns from Vacation
Worship
Fellowship-New Member Reception
Sunday School

Sunday Offering for September 9, 2018

# 673

Current- $1,897

Sunday School- $15

Attendance: 85
Benevolence- $30

We are excited to share a fundraiser that
EVERYONE can benefit from!
We've designed an Emmanuel Lutheran Church t-shirt that we'd love for everyone to
consider purchasing. These t-shirts would be worn for special outings -- like our rally day,
pack the pews, volunteering, soup suppers, pie socials, children/adult events and any other
outing we do as a group. These are economical and designed with an easy fit so everyone
will look great.
The cost is $10 for Youth sizes, $15 for adults S-XL and $18 for 2XL-4XL. There is a
sign-up by the sanctuary door and on the round table in the church entry. The
deadline to order is October 1st and payment will be needed by the deadline and can
be given to the secretary at your earliest convenience. If writing a check, please put
“t-shirt” in the memo.
Thanks in advance for considering, we are looking forward
to seeing everyone in their t-shirts!

Navy Blue Shirt with White Print

We are taking another Noisy Offering
today. Please drop your coins in the
little buckets the kids will bring around.
Thanks!
On the third Sunday of every month we invite you to bring your coins to worship (and
your offering envelope!) and drop them in the bucket when the kids help collect the
offering! The Noisy Offering will benefit the Campership Fund of Emmanuel – all the
current and future boys and girls who will attend Riverside Camp and receive funds from
Emmanuel for their outing.

NEW BIBLE STUDY FOR THE WOMEN OF EMMANUEL

ANXIOUS FOR NOTHING
Join us the fourth Tuesday of the month (starting on September 27th)
either at 10 am or at 7 pm to watch and discuss the DVD study.
We ordered books that accompany the DVD. Let us know if you wish
to have a book to study along and we will set one aside for you!
The cost is $7.00 and you can pick it up in the front office.
Americans especially know about living in perpetual anxiety. According to one research
program, anxiety-related issues are the number one mental health problem among women
and are second only to alcohol and drug abuse among men. "The news about our anxiety is
enough to make us anxious," says Max Lucado. But there's a prescription for dealing with it.
In Anxious for Nothing, Lucado invites readers into a study of Philippians 4:6-7 - Do not be
anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding,
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Lucado writes: "With His help you will learn to face the calamities of life. You'll learn how
to talk yourself off the ledge. Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, you will learn to view
bad news through the lens of sovereignty; to discern the lies of Satan and tell yourself the
truth. You will manifest a gentleness that is evident to others. Anxiety comes with life. But
it doesn't have to dominate your life."

